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With the 
Colors
Slain by a Greedy Monster 
How little did I think, when I  held 
his baby form,
Clasped tenderly against my heart, 
Cradeled within my arm s;
As I watched w ith pride and happi­
ness,
The sleepy, dimpled smile,
P lay around his baby lips,
B reathing softly all the while;
His yellow curls caressingly,
Around m y fing'ers wound;
I did not know th a t babe of mine 
Would sleep on foreign ground.
The God of war, w ith cruel hate,
Has torn him  from  his nest.
Oh would th a t I  could feel again 
His head upon my breast.
I watched him grow from  lad to man, 
I  watched him sail away,
I watched his ship, as from  sight it  
slipped.
Out on the ocean grey.
Oh sea, my h eart is restless, too, 
W ith waves of grief and pain;
My babe, my lad, my boy is gone,
By a greedy m onster slain.
Technical Sergeant Ardell Pleady 
w rites his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E arl 
Heady of near Newton, his exper­
iences in entering Rome w ith  the 
F ifth  arm y recently. He was recen t­
ly promoted and made a photo in te r­
preter, and is now w ith the Photo In ­
telligence unit. Previously he was an 
aerial photographer, operating from  
N orth A frica and Italian  bases.
“I can’t  put down Anzio beachhead 
any more because now there isn’t  such 
a thing, bu t I can assure you th a t 
there was for a while. Things have 
been moving p re tty  fas t and so have 
I. W ith the F ifth  arm y you have to 
move fast. We are fa r  beyond Rome 
now, but I  w'as fo rtunate to see quite 
a  bit of the city. I was in Rome for 
the firs t tim e of (censored). I t  is 
quite a city. I t  i$ beautiful, much 
different from  Naples and other 
Southern Ita lian  cities. I t  is like any 
large city in the United S tates. ?
“The day we drove into Rome the i 
entire population was lined along the i 
streets. The throng surged back and 1 
forth  so they could hardly  get 1 
through. They reached out and clung a 
to our jeep. They kept shouting t 
“Long live Am erica” and threw  flow­
ers a t  us. They were parading i 
through the streets in all sorts of s 
carts and vehicles flying American, s 
British, French, Italian, and Russian i 
flags. I t  was an experience I  will i 
never forget. c
—A M other
Won’t  F orge t
“Before the day had passed they 
were begging candy and food and 
selling jungle jewelry for outrageous 
prices. I bought a few things th a t 
looked p re tty  nice, although I  did 
pay three tim es the ir value,
“The firs t day in Rome I will never 
forget. It. was the f irs t tim e I  had 
ever seen St. P e te r’s cathedral and 
I  also saw the pope. He came out on 
the balcony and spoke to  the people 
of Rome for the f irs t tim e since the 
Allies had entered the city. We drove 
our jeep up as close as we could get 
through the thousands of people in 
the courtyard below the balcony. The 
people cheered long and loud when 
he came out.
“Then he spoke and everything was 
quiet. Of course he spoke in Ita lian  
and I couldn’t  understand him, but 
we had an Italian  w ith us who spoke 
English and he told us w hat the pope 
was saying. He gave thanks th a t the 
holy city had been spared and was 
now liberated from  the Germans and 
prayed th a t the re s t of the world 
would soon enjoy peace and freedom. 
Then he disappeared and the people 
cheered for five minutes.
Visited St. P e te r’s
‘Y esterday I was in St. P e te r’s ca- 
Ithedral. I t  was the m ost beautiful 
Ijbuilding I have ever seen. I  climbed 
fgto the top of the dome and I  could 
ee the entire city of Rome spread 
u t before me w ith the ancient Tiber 
I  river winding through. I  stood and 
gazed out over the city for a  few 
1 m inutes and my mind sw ept back 
I through the ages. There before me 
>iwas the m ost famous city in the 
J world. H ere g rea t empires rose and 
I  fell, g rea t kings and em perors ruled, 
heroes were born and died, C hristians 
were m artyred. H ere the world’s 
g rea tes t artists , leaders, sculptors 
and inventors lived.
“Julius Caesar, A ugustus Con­
stantine, Michelangelo, Raphael, St. 
P e te r and St. Paul all m arched before 
me in m y thoughts. A few ragged 
rem ainants reminded one of an  an ­
cient glorious civilization.
“Across the river and to the righ t 
is the colisseum built in the firs t 
century A. D. Here gladiators and 
wild beasts entertained the emperors. 
On the s tree t in fron t is the Arch of 
Constantine. Then a few scattered  
stones, arches and lone m arble pillars, 
enclosed in an iron fence, is across
the street. This m y guide book says 
was and the center of activ ity  of 
ancient Rome.
Forum  of Mussolini
“N ear the center of town is a  beau­
tiful modern white memorial to Vic- j 
tor Em anuel II. In  the distance I 
saw the forum  of Mussolini, built ‘ju s t 
a few years ago, and now Mussolini is j 
finished and will soon be ancient h is­
tory. All in one glance I saw the pas t 
and the present—a span of 2,000 
years.
“Now A m ericans’ trucks and tanks 
roll through the stree ts  of Rome. The 
city has been conquered again. Now 
the Romans cheer the Allies. They 
are like a bunch of sheep. Once they 
cheered the emperors, then the king, 
and they cheered Mussolini, now they 
cheer us, ju s t as enthusiastic as ever. 
Here in our city, once paganism  howl 
Christianity; once an empire, now a 
city; once Facism, now democracy; 
once a pile of rubble, now a  beautiful 
city. I t  is unbelievable.
“B ut there is one thing for sure I 
will still take any Am erican city, 
Chicago, New York, Los Angeles, 
Newton. Any of them  is a  hundred 
times better than  Rome ju s t for one 
reason. I t  is home; it is Am erica.”
Kenneth L. W illiams, who is a 
member of the crew of the U. S. S. 
Texas, w rites his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B ert W illiams bf near Newton:
“You have probably been worried 
about me since the invasion began, 
and I  ju s t w an t you to know th a t I 
am g-etting along fine. We have not 
been h it and have suffered no casual­
ties, although we were in the firs t 
wave and have been in the thick of 
the battle.
“I can’t tell you too much about it 
now, bu t I can give you an idea of 
some of the highlights. We have 
seen ju s t about everything you can 
imagine in the w ay of modern w ar­
fare. As we crossed the English 
channel, we passed through w hat 
was supposed to be one of the most 
effective mine fields in the world, 
but we got through safely. When we 
got across, we shot a t  enemy gun 
emplacements, tank  and troop con­
centrations, am m unition dumps, ob­
servation posts, and other vital ta r ­
gets.
“There have also been m any un­
pleasant sights, but I  won’t  tell you 
about these now. A t one time, we 
had tw enty-seven enemy prisoners on 
board, bu t had to send them  to an­
other ship which took them  back to 
a prison camp. They didn’t  look like 
superm en to me. We also had tw en­
ty-nine wounded United S tates Arm y 
R angers aboard, who were brought to 
us by a small boat from  an isolated 
beachhead. Their wounds were tre a t­
ed on board and only one died. He 
had been lying wounded on the beach 
for two days before we could get him 
aboard, and he was ju s t too fa r  gone 
when he got to  us.
“We have been under a ttac k  by 
enemy planes and glider bombs a t 
night, and have seen m any planes go 
down in flam es. There have also been 
shell splashes in the w ater fairly  close 
to us, caused by the enemy firing  a t 
ships along the shore, and m ost of 
us consider ourselves lucky, consid- f 
ering w hat we have seen happen to  
others. .
“This experience has drawn us 
closer together on the ship, and has 
shown us w hat a fine bunch of ship- 1 
m ates we have. The A rm y has p rais­
ed our shooting* and we are very f  
proud of the knowledge th a t we have 
done a good job.’’
P riva te F irs t Class Jam es W. Mc­
Coy w rites from  Camp Gruber, Okla­
homa: “I ’m getting  along o. k. out
here in Oklahom a and I ’m  hoping 
everyone is there a t  home. I  read 'in  
all the Presses la tely  of the coming 
county fa ir  and I sure wish it  would 
be possible th a t all of Jasp er’s natives 
could once again attend, bu t of course 
th a t’s not possible.
“I saw a movie ‘Home in Ind iana’ 
two days ago, th a t made me think 
again of the good harness racing j 
I ’ve seen there a t  Newton. I  wish 
you all could see th a t movie.
“Ju ly  not only brings the Fourth  
and the county fair, bu t i t ’s also the 
m onth of my m other’s birthday, the 
eleventh. I  found a  poem th a t I ’m 
passing along to you and I ’m dedicate
3 ing it to my m other.”
£ Mother’s Medal
I  left her standing by the train, 
Smiling through tears of grief and 
p a in ;
- My striped collar showed the trace 
[ Of tears from  th a t beloved face.
t I wondered then  why she should 
3 fright,
. F or w asn’t  I  prepared to fight, 
t F or victory, freedom, peace and love,
) P rotected by m y God above?
For days I  though t of her standing 
5 there,
i Her smiling face, her graying hair, 
t ’Till God helped me to realize,
T The m ystery  of those tearfu l eyes, 
j. Dear mother, yours is the hardest 
| • fight,
\ For yours is the m isery of sleepless 
nights,
r And dragging days in the house alone,
I W atching for m ail and the silent 
; phone.
[ And when a t  la s t peace reigns o’er 
the world,
- You’ll stand a t the station, your flag
unfurled—
To receive the medal th a t you have 
[ won;
; The loving smile of your homecoming 
son. * * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es R. Diel of 
Newton have received word th a t their 
! son, Jam es Lee Diel, a paratrooper,
L was safe in France, having come 
through the invasion and subsequent 
fighting w ithout a  scratch. He add­
ed: ‘‘There is not much th a t I  can
tell you except th a t I ’m all righ t and 
as you probably know I ’m somewhere 
in France. I have been in France for 
w hat seems like a year now, but I 
guess it isn’t  th a t long. My entire 
squad came through unharm ed.”
Lee has been promoted from staff 
sergeant to f irs t sergeant. He was 
previously a jum pm aster in charge of 
the men on his tran sp o rt plane.
Corporal Daniel E. Diel, another 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Diel, is in the 
China theatre  in N orthern India and 
Burm a and was well a t the last re­
port. He drives an eight by eight 
truck  carry ing supplies to the front. 
* * * * * *
Kenneth L. W arfel of Hammond, f 
Indiana, has been promoted from 
technician fifth  grade to technician 
fourth grade, in the Infantry.
Sergeant W arfel, a laboratory tech­
nician attached  to an In fan try  divi­
sion here, has served in the Army 
since January  20, 1943, and overseas 
since December 15, 1943, in the South­
w est Pacific th rea tre  of operations 
under the command of General Doug­
las M acArthur.
A son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
W arfel, he spent m ost of his life a t j 
Newton.
* * * * * *
Among- those graduating  from an 
intensive course of gunner’s m ate 
train ing a t  recent service school ex­
ercises a t  G reat Lakes was Carl R. 
Bowers, i on of Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
R. Bowers of Hidalgo.
This blue jacket was selected for 
his specialized tra in ing  on the basis 
of his rec ru it train ing  aptitude test 
scores. G raduates from  the twenty 
specialized courses ta u g h t here a t the 
service school are sent to sea, to  shore 
stations, or to advanced schools, for 
active duty  or fu rth e r  training.
* * * * * *
Mrs. F ran k  W orthey is in receipt 
of some le tte rs from  her husband, 
Coxswain F rank  O. W orthey, in which 
he sta ted  he is now gun captain of 
his gun crew. He is well and every­
thing a t th a t tim e was going smooth­
ly. Mrs. W orthey returned recently 
from California, where she spent a 
m onth w ith her husband. He is now 
on a converted carrier somewhere in 
the South Pacific.
* * * * * *
Mrs. W. L. R aef is in receipt of a 
le tte r  from  her grand-son, Ensign
Eugene T. Faris, who is aboard a 
supply ship in Mid Pacific. Ensi'gii 
F aris is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Eben 
C. F aris of Camden, Tennessee. He 
graduated  from  the M erchant M arine 
Naval academy a t  K ing’s Point, New 
York, in February  of this year.
Ensign F aris’ fa the r was a sergeant 
in Company B, 130th In fan try  in the 
firs t World war. His m other is the 
form er Leah V arney of Newton.
* * * * * *
P rivate W. Neil Romack w rites his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Rom ack of 
near Newton, th a t he has arrived 
safely in England. He is in the Glid­
er Infantry .
A nother son, P riva te  Max Romack, 
is in the hospital a t  Camp Howze, 
Texas, following the rem oval of his 
tonsils.
* * * * * *
P rivate and Mrs. Ivan D. Chesnut 
are the proud parents of a son, born 
a t  the Olney san itarium  on Thursday, 
June 29. He has been nam ed Stephen 
Kent.
P rivate Chesnut entered the Arm y 
in February  and is located a t  F o rt 
Bliss, Texas.
* * * * * *
Mrs. Francis X. Moschenrose of 
Newton has received a le tte r  from  her 
husband, s ta tin g  th a t he has been 
promoted from  chief p e tty  officer to 
w arran t officer. He has been in the, 
Navy for m any years and is serving 
in the A tlantic.
* * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Beals a t  Yale 
have received word from  their son, 
Virgil Beals, th a t he is now stationed 
a t Camp Bradford, Norfork, Virginia, 
since finishing his “boot” train ing  a t 
G reat Lakes.
* * * * * *
Jam es Doerr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence L. D oerr of Newton, has 
been accepted by the N avy as an av i­
ation cadet. He will report about 
November 1.
* * * * * *
S taff Sergeant and Mrs. Robert 
Gearing are home on furlough from 
Fort Benning, Georgia. Mrs. Gearing 
is the form er Helen May Jourdan.
-----p-----------------------
